Accountability Technical Advisory Committee (ATAC)
WBT Room 1-104

Agenda
Monday, September 18, 2017
10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

I. Welcome ......................................................................................................................................... 10:00–10:15
   • New ATAC Member Introductions

II. What’s New in Performance Reporting ........................................................................................ 10:15–10:30
   • New Leadership
   • New Organizational Structure

III. Goals for September ATAC Meeting ............................................................................................ 10:30–10:45

IV. 2017 Accountability Ratings Results ........................................................................................... 10:45–11:30
   • Overview of Accountability Results
   • Appeals

V. 2018 Accountability: School Progress Domain, Part A .................................................................. 11:30–12:30
   • Subcommittee Report
   • Construction

Lunch .................................................................................................................................................. 12:30–1:00

VI. 2018 Accountability: School Progress Domain, Part A (continued) ............................................ 1:00–2:00
   • Construction
   • Rating Calculation

VII. 2018 Accountability: School Progress Domain, Part B ............................................................... 2:00–4:00
    • Subcommittee Report
    • Construction
    • Rating Calculation

VIII. ESSA: Requirements and the Texas State Plan ............................................................................. 4:00–5:00
     • ESSA Overview
     • Sample Closing the Gaps Domain Report
     • Comprehensive and Targeted Schools Identification
Accountability Technical Advisory Committee (ATAC)

WBT Room 1-104

Agenda
Tuesday, September 19, 2017
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

IX. 2018 Accountability: Local Accountability Plans ...........................................................9:00–10:30

• Commissioner Morath
• Subcommittee Report
• Group Discussion

X. 2018 Accountability: Closing the Gaps Domain ..............................................................10:30–12:00

• Subcommittee Report
• Construction
• Rating Calculation

Lunch .......................................................................................................................12:00–1:00

XI. 2018 Accountability: Student Achievement Domain .....................................................1:00–2:00

• Subcommittee Report
• Construction
• Rating Calculation

XII. 2018 Accountability: Distinction Designations ............................................................2:00–3:00

• Subcommittee Report
• Group Discussion

XIII. 2018 Accountability: Calculating Overall Rating .......................................................3:00–4:00

• Group Discussion